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UGHT SERVICE
IS

LOUIS KREIELSHEIMER
IS CALLED TO REST

The Councilmen Give Expressions o
Unsatisfactory Service of Street
Lighting—Can't Get in Touch with
Company to Submit Objections-
City Funds Getting Low.

J>[* The unsatisfactory service given by
jjr the company supplying current (or

the street lights In this city came in
for discussion at the Council meeting
last Tuesday evening. Councilman
Chevalier opened the discussion witl:
remarks to the effect that the light

' ing proposition was getting to be the
talk of the town and that the critic-
ism was merited, too. He said that
the city fathers had been calling the
lighting people on the telephone and
writing letters for a long time, but

- that thero didn't aocra to be any im-
provement in the service. Mr. Chev-
alier was the pro tern chairman of the
meeting, therefore handicapped in
offering motions hut ho suggested
that the body endeavor to get a
representative of the lighting people
to come to this city for a conference
with the council in regard to the
matter at band.

Councilman Slover stated t
agreed fully with the sentiments ox-
pressed by the temporary chairman

, and he offered a motion to the effect
that the clerk be Instructed to ex-
tend an Invitation to the lightin;
corporation officials to meet with the
council as a whole at their next busi-
ness meeting.

Councilman Stanton added the
weight of his opinions to those al-
ready expressed and stated that the
lighting service was indeed very poor
and instead of getting better seemed
to be growing steadily worse. He
believed that a jacking up, as he ex-
pressed it, would undoubtedly do
theBe people good and that the city
might thus get what it was paying
for, which he did not believe to be
the case now, '

Like Councilman Stanton, Council-
man Parisen was invited to express
himself with reference to the lighting
question. He said that his. opinions
were in perfect accord with the ut-

- teranees of the previous speakers.
The motion submitted by the coun-

. cllman from the Fourth Ward was
then subjected to a vote and unani-

. mously carried.
In the absence of the president,

Mr. Stratton, Clerk Mack called the
meeting to order and asked for nomi-
nations for a temporary chairman.
Councilman Chevalier was nominated
for the office by Councilman Slover.
No one else had any .^suggestions to
offer so the nominee was elected.

In addition to those heretofore
mentlonod there were in attendance
Mayor Dey, Commissioners Hlllmann
and Donlln, Collector Dlebert, Treas-
urer Brown, Mr. Mullane, Solicitor
Coan and Engineer Thomas.

A communication from John Scully
stated that on account of the nogll-
genco of tlio street commissioner, the
corner of his property nt Henry and
Ilosowoll streets had been damaged
considerably by tlio water resultant
from recent storms. Tlio water hft'J
Rwopt nfirnR.q his lawn, went on the
communication, and torn It and sec-
tlons of bodges, etc., away. Inas-
much as ho liacl boon put to more
or leas expense originally and again
to rectify tlio ilamngo nnw sustained
ho would look to tlio city to reim-
burso him for the time and expense
of putting things bank in shape
again. The letter also expressed ay
opinion to the effort tlint n surfarfo.
storm aewer should bo built nt tlio
placo In question to properly carry
off the surplus wntcr. Upon motSon
of the councilman from the Seepnrl
Ward tlio letter was received and!re-
ferred to tho street committee. I

Tho matter of the guy wire at \ho.
corner of Bordentown nnd Pine ato-
mies that Interfcrred with tho facil-
ity with which a fire hydrant could
be put into service in case or noeu\
was again called to attention by the
receipt of n communication from the
Public Service Railway people to the
effect that this guy wire holongecl to
the New York Telephone, Company.
It was received and filed.

Tho Hoard of Health, through their
secretary Mr. W. R. Thompson, ad-
vised that as thero was considerable
clerical work Incumbent upon the
inspector which domnndnd a suitablo

(Continued On Page Four)

Louis > Kreielsheimer passed away
on Sunday afternoon last at his home
73 Gordon street Perth Amboy, at the
age of 54 years. His illness covered
a period of two years, but he was
ablo to be about until about two
months previous to his death.

Mr. Kreielsheimer was in tho
jewelry business in this city for
about seven years and was very suc-
cessful. About fifteen years ago,
noticing the. rapid advancement of
Perth Amboy, ho took advantage of
the situation and moved to Perth
Amboy and opened a jewelry store
there where he built up a lM'ge busi-
ness. Besides a widow he is survi-
ved by a son and daughter, viz.:
Irving and Theresa Kreielsheimer.
Four sisters and three brothers also
survive him, viz.: Mrs. Fannie Eyslor,
Mrs. J. Schak and Mrs. Caroline
Cohen, of Now York; Mrs. Max
Kaufman, of this city; and Leibold,
Jacob and Samuel Kreiolshoimcr of
New York. ,

The deceased was a member nf
several lodges of this city, viz.: St.
Stephen's Lodge, No. (13, F. ft A. M.;
General Morgan Lodge No. !l(i, I. O.
0. K1.; and flood Samaritan
No. !>2, K. of I', lie was also a mem-
ber of Lodge No. 7S4, It. P, 0. 10 ;
and Amboy Chapter No. 41, Royal
/Arch Masons, of Perth Amboy; and
•Solaain Chapter, Order of the. Mystic
Shrlno and Consistory of Jersey City.

Tlio funeral wns hold from bis
late home In Perth Amboy on Tues-
day morning and wns largely attend-
ed by friends In Perth Amboy and
this city. The service was conducted
by Rov. Dr. Klias Solomon, of New
York. The floral tributes were nu-
merous and beautiful. Interment was
made in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Cypress
Hill, L. I.

WOMAN'S CLCB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

The regular meeting of the Womai
Club was held in the City Ha'
Thursday afternoon with the Presi-
dent Mrs. Wm. Nichols presiding.

The program consisted of the tolf
lowing:

"Efficiency of the Public Schools"
hy Mrs. Alfred Miller; "Garden mak-
ing and Flower Culture" by Mrs.
John S. Heston; and several selec-
tions on the piano by Miss Regina
Scully.

A vote of thanks wae given to
Browni Bros., Stillwell & Mason, .T.
J. Scully, St. Vincent De Paul Society
of Perth Amboy, Mrs. L. Furman and
to all those donating their services
toward making the card party recent-
ly held such a great success. The
chairman, Mrs. Herbert Berrien, re-
ports clearing over fifty dollars.

A favorable report was read by
Mrs. James Van Pelt, chairman of the
Legislature Committee; on the mos-
quito question.

Mrs. Leonard Furman and Mrs. A.
J. Miller were appointed on a com-
mittee to compete for the Pictorial
Review Prize for the best definition,
of the word "Home." Meeting ad-
iourned. S. M.

NEW T H E M
Big Double Programme Arranged by

the Management—Seating Capac-

Bishop Matthews to
Visit Here March 30

Bishop Matthews has appointed
Tuesday evening, March 30 (in Holy
Week) as the date of his visitation
to Christ Church Parish for Con
Urination. Parents who have chil
dren to be confirmed should notify
the Rector at once, as It Is desired

for 900—Handsome Stage j that the class be fully organized by
i the beginning of Lent, which, by the
way, is almost at hand. It is expect
pd that the teachers of the Sunday
Schools will do much personal work
in bringing tho matter of Conflrma-

Scenery—Splendid Electric Illu-
mination.

ANNIE SOUTH.
Annlo, the eight-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William South of
Foltus street, departed this life on
Friday night, January 2i), of rheuma-
ism of tho heart. Tho funeral was

hold at 9 o'clock on Monday morning
From St. Mary's Church, Rev. E. P.
Kennedy officiating. Interment was
undo in tho parish cemetery under
he direction of Undertaker J. J.
Scully.

/ ' " MKN'S ATHLETIC!
Tim Snored Heart Athletic Club

,vns organized about a month ago. It
s composed of Polish young men of
his city and has headquarters in

Sacred Heart Hall. This building is
open every night anil contains vari-
ous forms of amusements, such as
sard games, pool tables, box ball,
mnehing bag and gloves, etc., Its
neinbcrshlp now numbers about fifty.

An entertainment for the member-
ship will lie given in their rooms on
Monday night, February 1H,

KE1) ATTE\TIf»!

The doors of the new Empire Thea-
tre will be thrown open to the pub-
lic for the (Irst time on Monday
evening next. The program offered
will eonsist of high-grade vaudeville
acts with moving pictures between
each act. An udinlHslon of only ten
cents will be charged and an attrac-
tive souvenir program booklet furn-
ished each person attending. The
initial performance will begin whelL
tlio curtain rlties. •

The building Is not ijiiltc complet-
ed, but tlio remaining work can lie
done without interfering In liny way
with the comfort of the audiences.

The Interior of the theatro IIICIIH-
III'OH one hundred and twenty-one feist
hi length, forty eight font wide and
twenty-two foot In height. It has a
seiiting capacity for nearly nlno hun-
dred persons, Is Htonm-hoatnd and tins
a sharply sloping floor HO that those
In the back can easily see over the
bonds of those sitting further front.

The stngc runs the entire width of
tho building and Is twenty-one feet
deep. Tho wings take up about ten
feet on cither side. Almost any mln-
strol Hhow, vaudeville act or dramatic
production can be accommodated on
this stage and such things will be
presented from time to time.

A new moving picture machine was
Installed in tho smaller building a
couple of weeks ago,.and this ma-
chine will bo removed and Installed
In the new theatre. The "Perils of
Pauline" films and other films will
continue to be shown each night as
heretofore.

No definite conclusion has been
reached by the management as to
what night will be vaudeville night.
It is likely, however, that Thursday
night will be selected with a possi-
bility of one additional night each
week and big features brought here
for . exhibition. The management
plans to continue their present policy
and endeavor to give the people good,
clean shows that will be educating
as well as entertaining. The attrac-
tions will be advertised In this news-
paper from week to week. Prices
will always be held down to a rea-
sonable figure so that everyone can
take advantage of the new enterprisi

The piano that will be used
furnished by Mr. Harry Parisen, who
Is the local agent for the manufact-
urers of the Radle piano. It is a
specially constructed Instrument,
built especially for tho Empire Thea-
tre. It is the same one that was us-
ed at the Woman's Club entertain-
ment Thursday evening in1 the K. of
P. Hall and is a magnificent instru-
ment.

Tho stage scenery is oE the finest.
There are garden, parlor and street
drops that are second to none In the
output of the companies furnishing
them.

The building was constructed ba
Oscai1 Mundy and the interior paint-
ing done by William Parisen. Newell
James installed the heating system.
Ths metal coiling was put up by tho
Perth Amboy Metal and Cornice Co.
Tha electric, fixtures were installed by
James J. Dolan. There are seven
exits to the outer nlr and although
the building is as near fire-proof as
modern ingenuity can make It, it
can be emptied In two minutes in
case of necessity.

There are two large dressing ronma
taking up the entire available space
beneath the stago instead of a num-
ber of smaller ones ns is usually the j
custom.

The ticket office will be in the
lobby on the right hand side. On the
loft will lie a candy nnd cigar store.

Messrs. F. L. Dey anW H. J. Ber-
rien are the owners of the now enter-
prise. Mr. Theodore Manduka will

tlon beforo their pupils and the pa
rents, nnd more time each Sunday is
to be devoted by the teachers In
drilling till) pupils In the Church
Gjnteehlsin. Adults desiring confir-
mation should confer with the Hoc
tor us soon as possible.

o

Every member nf Sonieca Tribe,
No. 23, Imp'dO. R. M., 1g requested
to attend mooting next. Thursday,
February 11. Business of importance
is to be transacted, ami It is expected
that some refreshments will be rn-
joyed at close of meeting.

Old Hie ground hog go back, or
It: bo now PTijoylng this frostv
weather?

final Entertainment
Capped the Climax

The Until enlorlalnmnnl of the
(iraml Lyceum Course arranged for
nniler Lhi! auspices of Uni Woman's
Cluli wns bold in the K. or I'. Mill
mi Tlnii'Hilay evening. Tho other on
tortulnimmts wero excellent, but tills
one wilH the bust, of them all. T
Ilinton-Vonll company called forth
more laughter and applaiiHi' from
their audience than any of the pre-
ceding entertainers ami It goos with-
out grilnsmylng Unit those attending
their performance hugely enjoyed
themselves.

Pietro Verdi ami his "Ono Man
Hand" made from the start. When
,he was playing It required very
little effort to imagine that It was a
whole band or orchestra that was
playing. Ho demonstrated himself
past master of the wonderful accor-
dlan ho played and his piano playinig
was equally as good. Miss Hinton
was. as the circulars describe her,
a treat for anybody. Her clever
presentation of a series of character
sketches in clever dialect was scream-
ingly funny and at times awfully sad.gy
The combined talent
artists produced an

ll h hil f

was fDUi

y
of these two

p entertainment
well worth while from every stand-
point. Their repertoire Included mus-
ical selections, recitations, dialogues,
impersonations, songs, pianologues,
piano solos, humorous stories, sket-
ches, etc.

An exceedingly noticeable feature
of the entertainment was the piano
furnished the entertainers. It is the
same instrument that is to be used
in the New Empire Theatre and la
truly a magnificent Instrument.
Through the courtesy of Messrs. Dey
and Berrien the piano was loaned to
the Woman's Club committee for
their entertainment and its full, rich
tones swelling out on every side lent
not a little zest to the successful
culmination of the undertaking for
which the Woman's Club Is so highly
deserving of appreciation.

o
8UDDEJT DEATH.

Upon getting up out of bed about
four o'clock on Tuesday morning
Percy Hartshorn was suddenly strlck>
en with actue dilatation of the heart
and keeled over dead at his bedside.
He was a bartender at Ye Old Spye
Inn of Morgan and it was at that
place that death overtook him. Hart-
shorn) was thirty-seven years old and
had lived at Morgan for some years
and was a well known character
thereabouts. Stillwell & Maspn were
given charge of the body after it was
viewed by Coroner Morgan.

The body was claimed hy sontf
friends in Newark and it was taken
to that place on Thursday morning.
Funeral services and interment took
place there on the day following.

P. 0. S..OF A. OFFICERS.
The following have been elected

officers of Washington Camp No. 36,
P. 0. S. A., to serve for the enduing
term:

Past President—Frank Prlgge
President—Arthur T. Allen
Vica-President—Joseph Pippett
M. of F.—Burke Lambertson
Flnan. Sec—John H. French
Recording Sec.—Loren Briggs
Treasurer—Wm. M. Anderson
Conductor—Leonard Tlce
Inspector—James English
Guard—John McDowell
Trustee—Wm. M. Anderson

o
KNIGHTS OP COLUMIJCS.

. Next Wednesday evening the first
degree will bo exemplified at the
meeting of South Amboy Council No.
•126, K. of C, after which the Lec-
tui or and his committee have arrang-
ed for entertainment and re.frosh-

continue in his capacity as manager j ments. The euchre tournament will
and will do his best to see -that
patron's always get their monsy's
worth and also see to it that thoso
desiring diversion or entertainment
will ntot have to go out of town In
order to see a first-oliiSH performance.

start Tuesday ovendng, February 9.
The announcement of winners at last
euchre and pinochle tournament will
be made Inter.

Is the host too good for you? It
serves you right. Who? Domestic
Laundry, 169 Broadway, next door to
Empire Theatre. * *

Have you tried Brown' Bros. l!)c
Coffee? Some say it beats the best
in town. * *

Four days of stormy weather thin
I week.

FULTON i O E

Will Serve board of Education the
Coming Year—City Superintend-
ent Barr Will Attend Convention
in Cincinnati—Committees Ap-
pointed.

There seemed to be a sort of
struiued tension in the atmosphere
at the Board of Education meeting
last Monday evening, although this
may be, accounted for either by the
absence, of the face of tho one who
was missing or by tho strong per-
sonality of tho new member, Mrs. A.
.1. Miller. The tension, It might al-
most be called embarrassment, low-
ered, however, as the meeting pro-
gressril until toward the end it was
practically negligible.

The meeting wns held in tho of-
fice of the elty superintendent, and it
was noticed that nil evidences of
smolilng untonslls hud been removed.
Professor Uarr'H work table bad been
moved out into the center of the
room and the cliaim carefully arrang-
ed about it In such manner that all
the members of the board sat facing
oiieli other instead of being scattered
aimlessly about as was heretofore the
case.

As the meeting had been called by
the secretary for ro-organlzatlon pur-
poses It was called to order by him
when all the members were found to
bo present. Messrs. Mason, Grace,
Llttell, Fulton and Mrs. Miller were
tho members of the board who were
in attendance. ^

At the suggestion of Mr. Locker,
Mr. Grace was nominated and elect-
ed as temporary chairman of the
meeting. Ho asked for nominations
for the office of president of the
board for the year and appointed Mr.
Mason and Mrs. Miller to act as
tellers to count the votes.

Mr. Mason nominated Mr. Fulton
and Mr. Llttell nominated Mr. Grace.
The nominations closed at that and
the ballots were prepared and cast.
Mr. Grace did not vote on the ques-
tion and the count of two for Mr.
Fulton, one for • Mr. Grace and one
blank was the result, Mr. Grace de-
clared Mr. Fulton sleeted to the
presidency of the board. Mr. Ful-
ton's training and experience as well
as his extensive knowledge of parlia-
mentary law •will undoubtedly enable
him to lend considerable dignity to
the performance of the duties of the
new office with which ho has been
honored.

The next order of business was the
election of secretary. Mr. Locker
was tho only nominee for the posi-
tion which he has already filled for
the two years since the board was
appointed. He was again re-elected
by a unanimous vote. Mr. Locker
;hanked the board for the recogni-
tion of his services rendered in the
past and assured them that he would
xert ihlmselt to the best of his abll-

;ty in the .-satisfactory fulfillment of
;he duties incumbent upon his posi-
lon. ,

President Fulton asked for nomi-
nations for the office of vice-presi-
dent of the board. Mr, Grace nomi-
nated Mr. Littell and Mr. Llttell re-
turned the compliment by nominating
Mr. Grace. The balloting gave Mr.

race the position, but he declined.
Mr. Fulton stated that ho could not
see how Mr. Graco could decline af- j
or accepting the nomination. Mr. i,

Mason said the only thing Mr. Grac
could do would be to resign. Mr.
Graco then stated that he would re-
sign. Mr. Llttell moved that the
resignation be laid on the table until
some future meeting. To this Mr.
araco objected and proposed an
amendment to the effect that his

signation be acted upon immedtate-
y. Mr. Fulton declared the airtonrt-
nont out of order and the motion to!
ay the matter on the table prevailed.

The matter of determining th1;
mount of compensation due the
nnltor for services at tho night
ehool for a part of a month was
ironght up hy "Mr. Llttell. After
IOIUP discussion the secretary was In-
itriiotod to figure, it up proportlon-
itely anil draw salary chock nccord-
ngly.

Mr. Fulton stated that ho was not
ireyarcfl to make the appointments
)f varloiiB committees, but the other
nembers of tho board felt that they
mould bo appointed so that In the
vont that anything unexpected turn-
d up there would bo some ono to

tend to it properly. Mr. Pulton then
I declared a recess during which, he
| arranged for the appointments. They
are as follows:

Finance—Messrs. Grace, Mason and
Fulton.

School buildings—Litti-11, Kulton
and Mason.

Teachers—Mr. Fulton, Mrs. Miller
and Mr. Grace.

Rules aad Regulations—Mrs. Mil-
ler, Mr. Littell and Mr. Grace.

School Books, Regulations, Print-
ing, etc.—Messrs. Mason, Littell and
Grace.

j At this point Mr. Fulton cleared
I the secretary of any stigma which
, might be resultant from the publica-
tion in the last Issue of this paper
of Mr. McMlehaol's resignation and

| expression of his opinions. The
| secretary, in reply to a question,
j denied being implicated In the mat-
! tor and stated that the letter had
i been filed as directed.
| At the suggestion of th() superin-
| tendent the secretary was directed
• to draw a draft to tho amount of
sixty dollars In favor of Professor

| Barr to defray his expenses in at-
j tending the. siii>r>rintpiident'.s conven-
| tion which will be held In Cincinnati,
Ohio, tho latter part of this month.
This covers only the actual expenses-
or oar faro, hotel bills, etc. Mr. Barr
stated that he did not'desire any ex-
tra compensation and expected to re-
turn an unexpended portion of this
amount.

Mr. Fulton suggested that tho
board adjourn to meet again on the
fourth Wednesday in the month for

j a regular meeting and that meet-
Ing bo designated as the regular
meeting night thereafter. His atten-
tion was called to tho fact that the
latter part of his motion would call
for a change in the rules and regula-
tions. Mr. Mason offered a motion
embodying tho first part of Mr. Ful-
ton's suggestion. It was adopted.

The committee on supplies was
authorized to procure some necessary
supplies for which a requisition had
boon submitted and the meeting ad-
journed.

o
HILL CLOSE EARLY.

The 16th of this month is the date
decided on for the inauguration, of
the two nights per week closing Idea
by the merchants along Broadway.
The idea has been receiving consider-
ation for some time past and has
now Deen embraced by practically1 all
of the shop keepers ou our main
business thoroughfare.

The closing nights will be Tues-
days and Thursdays, and on theBO
days the stores will close at six
o'clock.

It is probable that the movement
will extend to other stores about the
city other than those along Broadway
when the people get used to the Idea
of doing their shopping on other
evenings other than those upon
which the stores will he closed,

FASSEJfflEH AfiENT APPOINTED.
The vacancy in tho local passenger

agency on the Pensylvania Railroad
caused by the death of the late Chas.
F. Laird has been filled In the ap-
pointment of Mr. C. H. Smock to this
position. The appointment was ef-
fective oni February lat.

Mr. Smock is the local freight
agent and will shoulder the new re-
sponsibilities in addition to his pres-
ent duties. The ticket selling and
other consequent clerical work will
probably be done, by a clerk.

Mr. H. A. Bowen l a s been filling
the vacancy temporarily for some
limn. He expects soon to resume his
duties as extra agent again. ,

o
II US. ST17LTZ ETTTEKTAIAS.

The so-called "stock company" of
the M. K. Church were delightfully en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Stultz on David street on Wed-
nesday evening. The affair was In
celebration of tho tremendous suc-
CPS? scored last Friday evening at
the Usher's Union entertainment.

.Refreshments were served and
games nnd pastimes indulged in.

The entire company was in atten-
dance and compliments and felicita-
tions were passed around profusely,
until lateness of the hour brought
an end to It all.

o •
FOE SALE CHEAP—Building 10x12

foot, make good shore bungalow or
garage. Also show case and stove.
Apply to Dnnlel Bunting. Sr., 28 First
street. 2-6-1

o——.
Prime Rib Roast, 16c a 1b. at

Monaghnn's Meat Market. * •

>eiy,

y

Brown Bros. Tea Company's 19o
Coffee Is a winner. Try a pound and
lonrn how good it is. " •
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tOIJS'l'Y SHOULD
HAVE FARM I)K.WO.\ST«ATOK

The recent agitation on the i)art of
Middlesex County fanners looking to
the appointment of a county farm
demonstrator has brought out some
interesting- facts concerning the value
of this work in other counties in the
state. . J |j

The need of farm demonstration
work in this county can hardly 1.
gainsaid. Jt might be thought that
with tho New Jersey Agricultural

_ Experiment Station located in the
county greater advances would hav°
been made agriculturally. However,
it is a well known fact that there ar>
scores of farmers in Middlesex Coun-
ty who have never visited their Ex-
periment Station and who are as lit-
tle acquainted with its workings or
the opportunities which it presents
for advicp and information as are
those living hundreds of miles dis-
tant frpm it.

A county demonstrator would be a
large factor in' overcoming this dif-
ficulty. The place of the-county dem-
onstrator Is primarily to tie up tin;
farmers with the- work which is he-
ing done at their Kxperiincnt Station,
with a view to Riving .them all the
help possible in their funning opera-
tions.

Several striking instances of what
has been accomplished by demonstra-
tors throughout the stale might ho
mentioned. In Sussex County lor in-
stance, the demonstrator during the
last year persuiided sixty farmers to
try a small patch of alfalfa on their
land. Tin* importance of this will IK
understood ^when it, Is known that
Sussex,^ County is almost entirely u
dairying section; hence a.big item la
the high cost of dairy feeds. Alfalfa
has the same value as wheat bran
which sells from $2£ to $32 a ton in car-
load lots. Alfalfa has been grown suc-
cessfully for a number of years by
some farmers at n cost of $7 to $10 a
ton. While it is a native of the mid-
dle west and difficult to introduce In

-the east, it has been conclusively
demonstrated that the crop with the
proper treatment can be grown suc-
cessfully in the east.

If only ten of the sixty farmers
trying out tho crop are successful
and" the fee^ bills are reduced In this
•way, that fact alone will be wortl
the demonstrator's salary for years
to come. There is the educational
consideration also of the influence
•which the, success of a few farmers
in handling this crop will have upon
their neighbors.

Another instance will serve to ill-
ustrate the value of the farm dem-
onstrator. In Mercer County, its
demonstrator, Mr. John H. Hankin-
son, in considering the potato disease
situation with the farmers, brought
about the organization of a Potato
Growers' Association. Two years aga
enormous losses occurred in this aec-
,tlon through introduction of several
diseases from Malne^ seed potatoes.
As a result of the organization of

. these potato growers, the farmers
have saved enough to send one mem-
ber to Maine to purchase seed pota-
toes from growers there, these repre-
sentatives selecting this seed from
tho field and thus Insuring freedom
from disease. The past fall ten car-
loads of seed potatoes were ordered
In this way.

These are only Instances taken at
random and might be duplicated in
other counties. The movement In
Middlesex County has behind It in-
fluential farmors in the county, and
a number of mon In neighboring
counties have signified their willing-
ness to rendor any assistance, possi-
hlo looking toward tho socurlng ot n
farm demonstrator.

/• : O-—

Many Usos For Old Leather.
Old leather mntorlul, which llmln Its

way Into tho waste pile, is extremely
valuable mill returns to our homes in
ninny other NIIUIUW. 11 is souked in
water to remove Hie. dirt, all (lie niiils
nnii Ihreiidst nro picked out. imil the
leather Is roiluiTd to n thick pulp, from
•which wall [KipurH, KCIWIIK. etc., itrc
iniido. The liner the original (iimlity
of leather the heller il tnlio.s the l)i-oiii;e
and old gold of the-design's which liinke
these hangings things of liuuuty.
Bookbinders und t'nuiiemukcrs also
know tho vuluo of Ibis pulp, iiud car-
riage builders press it into sheets.

JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest Prom all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Got an Answer.
Professor (discussing organic find In-

organic •klngiloms)—Now, If I should
Bhut my eyes—so—nnd drop my liend—
80—and remain iieri'eetly mill, you
would say I was n clod. Hut 1 move,
I leap. Then what do you call me?
Bright Pupil—A clodhopper, sir.—Itos-
ton Transcript.

Pat and the Lava.
. An Irishman, having returned from
Italy, where he had been with his mna-
ter, was asked In the kitchen, "Now,
then, Pat, what Is the lava I henr the
master talking about?"

"Only a drop of the crater," was
Pat's reply.

Some of us take desperate chances
because we have nothing to loao.

Cllfittood Home Destroyed by Fir*.
A barking dog at. 2 o'clock Frldav

morning awakened Mr. and Mrs. A.
Freimann of Cliffwood, just in time
to escape from a fire which destroyed
their home and a barn adjoining.
Mr. and Mrs. Freimann and their six-
year-old daughter fled from the housi
clad only in their night, garments.
From a neighboring cottage, where
they took shelter, they watched the
fire destroy their home, which was
one of the prettiest country places
in this vicinity. The tire did about
$12,000 damage. Friemann carried
$7,000 insurance on the house.

« « « #

riiiuge in Auto Into Cannl.
Kx-City Physician Samuel f). Free-

man and Dr. C. II. Reed were Injur-
ed seriously at Trenton, Saturday,
when their uu^i'mobilo plunged from
North Montgomery street bridge Into
the canal feeder. The fact that must
of the water bad been lit out for the
Winter saved them from drowning.
When the car cnine to the brldg.!
the! steering genr liroltn and the car
crashed through the wooden railing,
dropping fifteen feet to the lied of thn
stream. Persona who saw the acci-
dent lifted the doctors from their
perilous position. Or. Heed was lalt-
on to McKlnlny Hospital, where It
was found Unit one of bin legs was
broken. Dr. Freeman was taken
home. Roth suffered Kovorely from
shock. ..

* * * *
S lie Kills 'linen In Hcil.

Firemen called to the homo o
('.eorge Miller, Elizabeth, about 11)
o'clock Saturday night found Mrs.
Mi)ler and her two small children
dead in beil from suffocation. The
fire started In the basement and wan
discovered before It had spread to
tho first floor. The Miller family
made their home on the second floor,
and mother nnd children had retired
about an hour before. In one bed-
room Mrs. Miller was found and in
another her four-year-old son, Oeorge.
In the alcove adjoining tho mother's
room lay the youngest child, Evylyn.
George B. Miller, the husband and
father, was not at homo.

« * * #

Tcavli Fox Trot in Xutley School.
The fox. trot and other modern

dances are to be taught In the high
school at Nutley. The Board of Edu-
cation will pay the bill. "We teach
elocution, and we might as well go
to the other social graces, including
modern dances," said William Hinck-
ley Mitchell, a member of tho board.

« 4 * *
SUPS for $5,000 .for Fulling His

Whiskers.

Because of an alleged attack upon
his beard, Isaac Kohansky of Bay-
onne has filed suit in the Hudson
County Circuit Court against the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
taliming $5,000 damages. Kohansky

says he was driving his horses re-
cently on one of the Pennsylvania
ferryboats of the Cortlandt street
line, when a deckhand shouted to-
him to hurry. The horses, the plain-
tiff asserts, hacked up instead of go-
ing forward, whereupon the deck-
hand jumped on the wagon, got a
firm hold on his beard nnd gave It
live ihard jerks;

« « * *
Rector Celebrities UOlli Blrthdny.
Rev. Dr. William N. Dunnell, a re-

tired ICplscopal clergyman, of Red
Bank observed his ninetieth birthday
Wednesday. He is enjoying good
health and has accepted an Invitation
to speak next Sunday morning at
Trinity Mpiseoiial Church that place,
of which he was rector from 5858 to
1.871. ,

Horn in New York, the son of Dr.
lOlbridgo Gerry Dunnell, ho received
his education in Columbia and Orls-
wold College and the General As-
sembly. He was ordained to the
ileaconate by Bishop Horatio Potter
in New York in 1858. The same year
he was called to Red Bank, where
he established a church. He was or-
dained into the priesthood in 185!) by
Bishop William Henry 4)denhelmer.
At the first convention after lie had
assumed charge, he had the church
admitted to communion with other
churchos of the diocese. He also
established services in eight of the
surrounding localities, six of which
now have consecrated churches.

At the end of twelve and one-half
years of service lie was called to All
Saints' Church, New York, where he
had attended Sunday-School as a boy.
In 1879 Orlswold Collego recognized
his servlcos and granted him the de-
gree of S. T. D. During his ministry
In New York ho worked principally

with the poor. The doctor served
that parish forty years, retiring in
1911. Having grown to love this
piace when rector here, he establsh-
place when "rector hen1, he establish-
ed a summer home, which he occu-
pied permanently after his retirement.
He was ma >'ied twice. A son and
daughter we . born to him and his
first wife. Hi on, who was organ-
ist in his father's church, died at the
age of twrnty-onu us he was about
to enter tho ministry. The daughter
died when sixteen years old.

« # ft #
Aslmry Park Fiiolwy llnriiR,

Asbury Park's largest factory build-
ing, a three-story brick structure
covering two full city blorkx at First
avenue and Langford street, wa;
burned early Sunday morning. Tin
loss IK estimated at $5(1,01)0. Om
hundred and fifty persons hail goods
.stored in rooms on the third floor.
The lire is believed to have been
caused by defective electric light In
filiation In ouurtors Decupled by the
American Paper I lux Company.

The Monmoulh Skirl Company.find
the Anbury Park Manufncturlng Com-
pany, mnkiirH of night clothing, occu-
pied the first nnd second doors. From
lll'ly to seventy women and Klrls are
out of work as a result of the flro.
The biillillng was owned by\th<; Mer
gaugey-Payntnr Storage Company.

* « # *

.liilm Lewi
.John Lewis liendrlckn, connected

with the ollle-o of the Secretary of
State, died suddenly Sunday at his
home, 341. Bellevno avenue, Trenton
He was Btrlcken with apoplexy about
1 o'clock, and passed away two hours
later. Mr. llondricks, who was in
charge of the department of record-
ing nnd certification, lived in Tren-
ton for nearly eighteen years, during
which time he was affiliated in an of-
ficial capacity with the State. He
was born in Peeksklll, N. Y-, but at
the time of his appointment was liv-
ing in Englewood. A widow, one son,
.John Lewis Hendrlcks of Trenton,
and two brothers residing in New
York survive.

* • 9 »
Eugene Walling.

lCugene Walliifg, for twenty super-
intendent of the canning department
of the Hazard factory at Shrewsbury,
died Monday at his home in Grand
avenue, Long Branch, from a compli-
cation of diseasos. He was a son of
'eter and Rachel Walling of Keyport

nnd was born in New York sixty-four
years ago. Mr. Walling had been in
the restaurant business in Long
Branch for the past two years, and
last spring purchased tho Muhlen-
brlnic Block, Broadway and Branch-
port avenue. Mr. Walling was a
member of the Foresters at Red
Bank. I-T̂o is survived by a widow,
two (laughters, two sons, a brother
and sister.

* « * *

Wills $5,000 for I'mlsli School.
Rev. Thomas A. Roche, rector of

tho Church of the Holy "spirit of As-
bury Park, has been •notified that the
late Mrs. Elizabeth O'Connor of New
York has bequeathed $5,000 for the
establishment of a- Roman Catholic
parochial school at the Park. Mrs.
O'Connor was a summer resident in
Asbury Park. She had given gener-
ously to the Holy Spirit Church, her
benefactions including a $10,000 mar-
ble altar and several marble statues.

« * * -ft
Freeholders Accept Work.

The work of placing new piling
under the Amboy bridge and rest
piers under the draw of the bridge,
has been accepted by the Board of
Freeholders. At an adjourned meet-
Ing of the board hold in New Bruns-
wick' Monday afternoon a communi-
cation was received from State Road
Commissioner Stevens, stating that
this worlc wa3 done by the General
Contracting and Engineering com-
pany according to the plans and
specifications." On the recommenda-
tion of the State Road Commissioner
the work was accepted by the board.

« * * *
Allgiiir Resigns Position.

William Allgair, clerk in the coun-
ty clerk's office, at New Brunswick,
has resigned his position to accept
the office of assistant cashier of tho
South River Trust Co. Mr. Allgair
has been connected with the county
clerk's offico for the past five year3
and has acted ag assistant icounty
clerk, as well as having charge of
the naturalization records. County
Clerk Cannon said that the place will
not bo filled. DuRlness has been
slack at the clerk's office and the
county clerk had Intended laying oft

clerk's for two weeks at a time, be-
gining with February 1. The resig-
nation will make this unnecessary
as the work will be divided among
the other clerks. The salary of the
office was $100 a month. Mr. Allgair
expects to retain iiis interest in tin
Star Theatre, at South River, which
ho has*managed for some time.

S « * *

Fifteen Strikers Hack lit Work.
Fifteen of the seventy strikers at

the Howker Fertilizer Works Eliza-
beth who have been on strike six
days returned to work Tuesday un
conditionally. Others were said to be
willing to return, but there was no
work for them to do because of th'
stopping of operations at the Roose
veil, factories, on which the loca
plant depends for Its working ma
tcrliil. The situation nround the flic
lory has remained <|ttiet.

# ft * *
I'Her V. Iliivis

Peter V. Davison, seventy years old
dieil at bin home In Gnl/.mnr avenue
.lamasburg on Tuosdny, after an ill
noun of nearly two > yearn. He was
stricken with apoplexy on May 10,
11113, and has been helpleBH evor
since. On Sunday last he suffered
another Hlroke. The dependent was
born in .itininHbnrg and had resided
there all his life. For many year.s
Mr, Uavlnon served on the llepubll
can county committee and townshli
committee. He Is survived by threi
brothers, Benjamin I). Oavlson, Wil
Hum II. Dnvlwon, JamesburK; Isaa>
S. Jtavlson, (lolden, Col., nnd oni
ulster, Mrs. Robert Whltlook, or As
bury Park.

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Cough,

When you first.catch a cold (often
indicated by a sneeze or cough),
break It up at once. Tho idea tha
"It does not matter" often leads to
serious complications. The remedy
wjiich immediately and easily pene
trates the lining of the throat is the
kind demanded. Dr. King's New Dla
covery soothes the irriation, loosens
the phlegm. You feel better at once.
"It seemed to reach_ the very spot o
my Cough" is one of maiiy honest
testimonials. 50c, at your Druggist.

WHEN OLD AGED
COMES

; the sense of sight grows
most precious, though
often the best of glasses
cannot restore to old ,
eyes even a portion of
their youthful power.
These facts should im-
press all with the im-
portance of early care
for the organs of sight.
Do not wait till your
eyes become impaired,
but have them tested
at once, as often an eye
specialist can detect and
remedy in time what
might prove a serious
trouble if neglected.

SAMUEL KINSTLINGER,
Jeweler anil Optician

Broadway, Opp. C.R.R. Station

REDUCTION
in Telephone Rates

THE New York Telephone Company an-
nounces certain reductions in rates for
local telephone service in a number of

cities and towns in the New Jersey Division,
effective February 1, 1915.

The following revision has been made in
rates for telephone service in the

Perth Amboy and South Amboy
Central Office Districts.

Rates for Message Rate Individual Line Telephone
Service, Business only, reduced to:

No.
Local Messages

6 0 0 or less
800

1000
1200
1500

Hate
per Annum

$39.00
48.00
57.00
G3.00
09.00

Additional
Local Messages

5c. each
" 5c. "

4c. "
3c. "
3c. "

Additional local meiusei above 1,500. 2 cent! each, when
contracted (or in advance in lota of 300.

These rntes apply alike to old nnd new subscrib-
ers for similar service. Official notice of the change
was forwarded to nil subscribers affected, with their
February I, 1915, bills.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
n-a

FOR MY LADY'S FEET
Sir Waller Raleigh gallantly threw down his

cloak on the wet earth that the Queen might"
\

pass with her dainty slippers.
Tor the past sixty years the manufacturers

of Hub-Mark rubber footwear have served
the women of the land even more effectively.
A courtier's cloak for a carpet is good as far
as it Roes, but if doesn't jr.o far enough.
Hub-Mark rubbers have done such gallant
service for years lhat the service is common
talk. They furnish the one perfect weather-
proof carpet wherever you go. Hub-Mark
rubbers for men,, women, boys or girls are
standard both in quality of material and
excellence of workmanship.

The first cost of Hub-Mark rubbers is no more than that of other
first quality goods and they wear much lonijer... Figure it out and then say
"Ilub-A1ark" to the storeman when you buy rubbers.

These rubbers arc manufactured by the Boston Rub-
ber Shoe Company, Maiden, Mass.

THE HUB-MARK IS YOUR VALUE-MARK
FOR SALE BY

J. ALFRED JOHNSON,
Cor. Broadway and Augusta Street South Amboy. K. J.
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KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

is prepared to do any and a|l kinds of

PRINTING
&* NOTEHEAUS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS
• STATEMENTS

BUSINESS CARDS
SOCIETY CARDS

RULED BLANKS
BLANK BOOKS

PAMPHLETS

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.07. »7.32, 7.50. •8.17,
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, a. m.; 12.18, 2.41,
4.35, 5.00, 5.48, 8.17, s 9.48 p. m. Sun-
day, 8.26, a, m.; 1.17, 3.13, 5.01, 6.47,
9.24, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park,
etc., 12.56, E.22, 8.55, a. m.i 12.U,
s2.10, 4.36, 6.08, 6.42, 10.10, p. m, Sun-
days, 4.55, 9.42 a. m.; 5.11, 9.86 p. m.

'New York only: s. Saturday only.

Prepare yourself NOW to take a good
position in the future.

WE TEACH

SHORTHAND
TYPEWRITING
BOOKKEEPING
PENMANSHIP
SPELLING
AND ALL
ENGLISH BRANCHES

Trainer's Business College
Tel. 509-M. Perth Anibor, K. J.

' STUDIO

.Btovons Avenue, near Henry
South Arulioy, N. J,

Office rhone 190 Hesldence Phone 110

EDWIN O. RODDY
ALL KINDS Of INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of D M 4 S

Notary FnbUe

Rooms 12 to 16 Parlsen Building,

A Angnita St, Soath kmUy.

Open Evenings 7.09 to 9.00.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
/ n j o n o Bonding nskctrh nnd ilencrlrtinn may

Invention la prnhiibly |uitL>Mttitifn. rimiminilrn.
lloiiistrlollycrailliloiillnl. HANDBOOK on I'uteuta
Bent froo. oldest mienoy fur BocurlitRpatcnta.

l'ntants taken through Slunii ,rt Co. receive
ipeclalnotl«, without etinru'o, In Iho

Scientific flmericatu
A handsomely Illustrntfld wonkly. Jjireont cir-
culation <if nny twiantliln Imirmil. -Terms, W a
yonr; lour months,$1. Buhl by nil nuwFKlciilunt.

UNIUCo. New Y
Brunch Onico. <!2b K Pt , WnsliiiiuiMi, D.

WE SELL PIANOS
That have tnorlt buck of tliom. Rplondld

In tono, oxcollont flnlNh. If you intend pur-
I'hnfiliiKono you eiiiiHuvo money by calling on

HARRY PARISEN
201 DflTld Stroot South Amboj
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IETIES
. Trnex Post, Ho. lib,
s first and third Wed-

irnoon of each month at
in Michael Welsh's Hall

jr, Aaron Stillwell; Adju-
i. Chatten.

epnetfi Lodge, No. 63, F. * A.
ek at K. of P. Hall, first and

Mondays of each month (except-
,4 July, August, and holidays) at

Joel Parker Council, No. fift, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., meets every Friday evening

- IB Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
, • A. L. Peterson; Recording Secretary,
* C. JI. Edwards.

Friendship Council, No. 1C, D. of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each

\ rientn, at 2.30 p. m., in Knights o(
r&ias Hall, First and Stockton
reets. Councilor, Mrs. Pearl Van

e; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
rd.
enernl Morgan Lodge, Jio. 1MI, I. 0.
FH meets every Tuesday evening
/. 80 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias

_ 11.- Noble Grand, Jasper Samuel-
aoh; Secretary, Charles P. Thomas;
Financial Secretary, Sig. Emiliussen.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K. ol
Vn meets every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias

••> Hall, corner of First and Stockton
.. treats. Chancellor Commander, F.
• B. Norcross; Keeper of Records and
•*6eals, 'William A. Chapman.

Seneca Tribe, No. 23, Inip'd. 0 . B.
SL, meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall
Sachem, Geo. E. Coward; Chief of Reo-
ordB, George G. Oliver; Collector ol
Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Imithe Council, No. 0,1), of P. Iinp'd
Order of Red Men, meets every second
and fourth Thursday ot the month,
at 2.30 p. m., in K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontas, Mrs. Ella Roxhury; K. of R.,

' Mrs. Laura G. Adams, P. O. Box 654.

Sterling Castle, No. SO. K. G. E .
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning of each month, at 7:30 o'clock,
lit Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

Protection Enghio Company meets
on the fourth Thursday cf each
month at Engine House, Foltus street,
at 7.30 p. m. President William
Birmingham; Vice-president, JoBeph
Bailey; Treasurer, Michael "Welsh;
Secretary, Frank D. Stanton; Fore-
man, Michael J. Cronln,

Washington Cnmp, No. 80, P. 0.
S. of A., meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K.
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Frank H.

- P,rigge, president; Arthur Allen, vice-
president; Bert- Lambertson, Master
of Forms; John French, financial

- secretary; Lorins G. Brlggs, recore1-
. ing secretary; Joseph Hubbard, chap-

lain; William M. Anderson, treasurer.
Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 481, B. of

L. F. and E., meets in Welsh's Hall.
First Sunday of each montL at 2.30
p. m., and oa third Tuesday at 7.30
p. m. Henry Selover, President; L. D.
Wortley, Financial Secretary and
Treasurer; F/ L. Hawes, Recording
Secretary.

florin Lodge, No. 86, D. B. fc—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month i t 8 p. OL, !•
lundesen's Hall. President, Jam L.

Borlund, Sr.; Secretary, A. J. John-
son; Financial Secretary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer. John 8. Lund.

Xady Grace Lodge, No. 17, D. «f B.
I. 0. O. F. Meeti on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
la Scully's Hall, Steveni avenue, Mrt.
8. Linden, N. G.; Mrs. MargaretU
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Independence Engtae ft Heie Co.
So. 1, meets third Monday In each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman,
Martin Shuler; President, John B
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Paul DeGraw Hamilton Lodge, No.
5AS, It. of If. T« meets every 2d and
fourth, Sundaif of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, Leonard Tlce;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ongb.

Staging Society Ltederkram, Soith
Vmboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
JuBiness meeting hold every first

Saturday of each month at 9 p. m.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cher, vice-president; Qeorge Nellus,

ecretary; Chas. Steuerwawld, treas-
urer; B. Crone, librarian.

Star Building and Loan Auoelatfon,
of South Amboy, N. J., meeta in City
Hall, on tbe fourth Monday •vealM
In each month. President, Thomas
O. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

' Conrt Knrltun, Mo. 14, F. of AH meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of eaoh month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louis
Borland: Flnnn. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Reo. Secretary, Louis Mei'nzer; Sr
Woodward, NOIBOU Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward. Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwti
Hartman; Trusteos, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
moyor.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your, ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad roaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read monthju
ago which was so strongly impressetTon
your memory th.it you still remember tho
offer made ?

The results of advertising muy not bo
instantaneous, Don't expect that whon
you spend a dollar for advertising today
that it will return to you ton-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is tho very best
medium for bringing to tho attention of the
buying public your business and yod'r
wares and gaining thoir conlklenco by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

F. E. DeGRAW
INSURANCE BROKER

NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OP D^BDS

Office at Residence: 120 Main Street
Open at All Hours.

Fire, Accident, Sickness

•INSURANCE
One dollar per month guarantees

you payment for disability from ac-
cident or •lckness—fCO.OO per month
—one day or three rears.

LIBRARY!
The latest Popilar Book* Wfll Bo

AMei At They Are P i b l l s M .
For Small Snm Tot Can CM Goof

Bcaita*.
THE A. C. FABISEK LIBBABT

Soath Amhor.

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN. '

Thomas & McMichael
CIVIL EN0INEEH8 AND SURVEYORS

O. I. BERGEN
CornBr Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardwui-e, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas fixtures, Mantels, Gas

Plates, Ete.

SCHOOESUrPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

Canras Gloves, Electric Light Bnlba,
Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Fainter aid Faforkaiftv. •

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
•9 BECO1TO 8 1 . Box 111.

Office of City Engineer

Post Office Bldg. Sonth Amboy, IT. J.

MKS. E. E. HUFF

PRACTICAL NURSE
TI3RM3 MODERATE.

197 David Street Sonth Amhor, N. 3.

SAMUEL E. SHIM & SON

PAINTERS, DECORATORS,
AND PAPER HANGERS

Dnvld Street and Stevens Avenne.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty
Estimates Furnished nod
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0. Box 35 36' John Street.

OYSTERS!
IF YOV WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P. F.KENAH'S CRFE
188 Broadway.

Oysters served in any style Also
sold In the shell. Orders promptly
attended to.

JOHNSON & WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Dealers la

Alt Kinds of Supplies for Horses

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices

1S4 BROADWAY

MACHINE SHOP
KII eiMBS, BOILERS and MACBHTIBI

Of all kladt rapalna.

HODIL MAH96, r m n n a ,
«A8 FITTnrO, STBAM ATO

•OT WATBB O A T H «

V. NEWELL JAMES
Conor SeceaJ a i l Itocktoi flta.

It's A Cure That's Sure
-TOR-

S RHEUMATISM. GOUT,
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
\\a have curcd.TliuiMHiitls witft

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT yVILL CURE YOU .,.

.Always in stock al

A. O. FAAXSZXT'S
PHABM^OT

Broadway and Augusta Street

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McC.ll'. c
h e l p you dri'.ss styl-
ishly a t a wodnr:iu i

expon^o by Uueplnt:
y o u jioEtctl on (In1

intcst Inshions hi
elotUi'K iiiul huts. 5(i
Now J' 'ash l u n D(.'-
slKlis In o:ich ISKUO.
ALso vuhntblo lltfor-
umllon on nil home
a n d pcrsiHiul iiim-
ters. Cnly 50<̂  EI
y e a r , I n c I u d I n u
a frDo pi i t ioni . Sub
scriliu tculity ur send
for froo tain plecopy,

McCallPfttt iruniUennblnyoiUdinukeln your
own homo, w i th your o w n litthds, t-lothltrc
for yoursel f ami ch i ldren whk'l i will hi! per-
fect In s ty lo ami lit. Pr ice—nonr lil^luTtlmn
15 cents . Send for free 1'nin-rn ('iil;iliiuii(>.
We Will Gin Yon Fint Preicnti lor c^ll iui: buli-
sc i lp t ionsmnol iKyour frk'nils. fVuil furlrne
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Kis System.
. Ilicrp must be a lot of

iron in your s.vstoui. Husbnnd—Why
do you think so? Wif^—Because yon
Invariably lo.xn your temper when you
get bot.

He who cannot forgive others brenkti
the bridge over which be must paBH
himself, for every man has need to be
forgiven.

BIT LITTLE LOSS BY FIBE OJf
r E » S l L Y A m B. H. S1STE

High efficiency in the methods an
apparatus used in fighting fires o
the Pennsylvania Railroad System
shown by the annual report of th
Insuraney Department, which hi
just been compiled.

Four hundred and twenty-sow
fires—more than three quarters of a
that occurred on the property of til
System last year—were extinguish^
by company employes before receiv
ing the aid of public tire depart
ments. Promptness in checking these
fires kept the average loss on eacl
down to $415. although the propert
directly endangered was worth $11
.r>lG,434. The actual damage sustain
ed in fires extinguished by employe
was only $18,4O.S, or less than one
fifth of one per cent, of the value <
the property threatened.
' Organized (Ire brigades among th
employes last year checked 114 fire
and saved $1,524,075 worth of proper
ty, at a loss of .$706. Other employe
by the use of chemical extinguishers
put out 71 fires saving property
the value of $3,71S,22X, with a loss
only ?2,<i84; and by the use of com
pnny's 11 ro hose protected propert
with a value of .? 1,770,022, throng
extinguishing 4Ii fires with a ln.ss o
$2,202,

The total lire loss on tlin I'ennsyl
v.'inla System during tho year 1 y 1 -1
Including fires where tho assistant:
of City Fire. IlepnrlMienlH w.'is receiv
eil, wits $(iriS,48.'l.(H), while Ihe vain
of the, entire property was nearl
$•100,000,011(1, tin. ilrn loss being 011I
10 emits per eiich .f |iio,(H) of propert
value ut risk.,'

Many of tin? fires resulting In thl
loss were fnini causes over which th
railroad company hail nu control
Forty-three fires onlglnated on ail
jaeont property. Incondlnrti's slartrt
twelve (Ires; boys were responslbl
for two; l.rani|w Mr fifteen; lightning
for seven; and carelessnesB with
matches nnd tobacco for sixteen.

AN ABRUPT PROPOSAL.
Abernethy Was Too Busy For Romance

and Courtship.
The reported Cushion of tin; fiuuooa

Dr. Ahernetliy'N ciuirtsliip nnd mar

Re Is very elmrneleristic. It is told

that while attending a lady for several

weeks ho observed llmso iitlnilrabli

qimlHlcntioMS in her dutigliter whicli

10 truly esteemed to render tho iiuir

ifid state liitjipy Aceortilngly on a

Batiirilay, taking lunve of hl.s piitient,

he addressed her to the following pur

port:
"You are -so well that f need not

see you lifter .Monday next, when I
shall come and pay you a farewell vis
t But in the meantime I WJKM you

and your daughter to seriously eonslil
er the proposal 1 am about to make
It is nbrupt nnd uncoretnonious, I am
aware, but the excessive occupation of
my time by my professional duties af
fords me no leisure to accomplish
What I desire by the more ordinary
course of attention and solicitation
My annual receipts amount to f .
find I'can settle £-r— on my wife. My
ihanicter Is generally known to the

public, so that you may readily ascer
ain what It Is. I have seen in yoUf

daughter 11 tender and affectionate
child, an assiduous and careful mirse

nd a gentle and ladylike member of
u family. Such a person must be all
hat 11 husband could covet; and I of-

fer my hand and fortune Cor her ac
:eptaiice. On Monday when 1 call I

inll expect your determination, for 1
•eiilly have not time for the routine of
•ourtshlp."

In this manner the lndy wan wooed
ml won. and it may be added the ua
on was felicitous In every respeet.-
iVostininsLer Gazette.

BLOODTHIRSTY FERRETS.
hey Kill Not For Food, but For th*

Mere Sake of Slaughter.
The ferret is one of the most poen

^r iiiomners of the nnlmal kingdom
It belongs also to an extraordinary
ninlly. that of the--weasels." A branch
if Mils family is called the pnlocMls.
he lOuropcnn representative of our
kuuUs. and the ferret Is n species of
lotecat. jjonoriilly an nlhtno. yellowish
bite in color, with pink eyes.
To hunt 11 ml kill mice, ratff, rnbliils
nil.iitlier small nnlninls is the ferret's
lellgltl. It Is coldly niotliodicnl in Its
1:11 Microns pursuits, and, while if
tervuH Its mnster well, never tiring In
hi: rlniM! and never sbrlidilng from no
ittack. it eshlhlts iu> truce of affection
r atUicliinent toward Its twiners, as
obler animals do. Tho ferret is 11
yplcal killer and blond sliedder. It bits
10 friends nnd apparently wants nouo.
t cunnot ue trusted nnd will some
mcH attack small children.
I t likes to kill not for the sake of

ood, but for tho sake of Mlllnc. The
icre uct of taking the life of another

xenture is a pleasure to It. How It
ot this bloodthirsty strain in Its nn
ure uo one can tell. Its appetite for
uughtcr serves well in ridding our

lousea of rats nnd mice, but of wluir.
se is It to the ferret to kill tliose eren

tureu? Us nnture is thnt of ft demon.
nd wherever It sees the life blood
icatlng at n thront its brutal lnBtlcct
rges it to alit the throat with its keen

;eeth und let the life throb out!—New
ork Jouninl.

CHILD'glSPRING'Tg
Designers Are Turning Out
Some Excellent Models In Cotton.

Cllll.l/H (il.MJIIAM I'llOCK.

Spring slylt.'S for childivn are helm

.shown li.v inaniifiicliii'iM's. One of th

new models Is Illustrated. It Is o
plaltl gingli i i i i i w i t h pliiiu biindrt o

glnttlniln trlminlng the frmit and form
lug a baud about the. waist. It 1
adorned with hirgo pearl buftons, 11m
tlie patent leather which encircles til
waist Is llnlshed with 11 pearl buckle.

THE SEWING BASKET.
Some Hints For Making the Needle

woman's Work More Convenient.
To prevent soft material from puck

ering when sewing it on the marhln
put strips of newspaper under It and
sew through both material and paper,

When an unusually large hole has ti
be darned on house linen or woven
underwear, It Is a good plan to firs
tack a piece of net over the hole and
then darn on tho net. When finished
cut away the rough edges of the uei
with a pair of small scissors.

Loose buttons, hooks and eyes, etc.
nre apt to get about in the workbaaket.
Collect them and thread hoo4(B on one
safety pin, eyes on another, buttons
on another. Close each safety pin, and
everything may be kept in place.

To make tucks hi blouses, etc., lay
tbe fronts together, stitch on machine
with needle unthreaded, then fold by
perforated line and stitch in usua
manner.

Choose a shallow drawer In which
to keep the sewing materials. Fit Into
it small cardboard boxes and fasten
each with a drawing pin through the
bottom. Then place In each box dif-
ferent kinds of sewing material—but-

tons, hooks, eyea, darning needles, safe-
ty pins, thimbles, etc.

Th* Popular Begonia.
The'begonia in Its many varieties Is

a perennially popular house plant. One
f tbe best winter begonias Is the ex-

quisite Oloire de Lorraine, which pro-
duces an abundance of pink flowers
above Its attractive waxen green foli-
>ge. It will thrive In a temperature as
low as 05 degrees V. The Oloire do
Sceaux is another beautiful pink be-
gonia. Tbe Rex begonia is the most
popular indoor foliage plant, if we ex
cept the Boston fern.

Cheesecloth Duiter.
Don't think any old rag good enough

'or a duster. Have n cheesecloth dus-
ter, and keep it for that purpose until
it Is worn out.

The oftener it is washed the softer
,t gets. Have two separate cloths for
lishes and pots. Keep the dish cloth
for that purpose. TJse the pot cloth for
wiping shelves, etc. Scald both out
once a dny. When you need a new
lish cloth tnke the"" old one for a pot
iloth.

Give some men. a pointer and they'll
ick because it Isn't a sotter.

THE COLOR SCHEME.

All colors for day wear are subdued.
Rose is a favorite color.
A lovely bronze green IB among the

ivorlte shndes.
Burnt green 1H one of the fashionable
>ues.
Dark green Is firmly established

mong staple colors.
The nil white -frock continues its
opularlty for evening.
Dark blue nnd seal brown is n motl-
h combination.
The all black frock with an artistic

lash of color Is fashionable.
Navy blue nnd brown and green are

in great fnvor. Among light colors
Band und putty are chosen.

Black nnd white combinations and
soft rich colors lire in favor for after-
noou costumes,

Brown is fashionable, but to be cor-
rect the brown must be dull. Dark
brown shoes and gossamer lioac of
brown silk are worn with frocks of al-
most any color.

CUBIST CUUUCli

Rector, Rev. Chapman a. Lewis.
Reaidence, Christ Church Rector>.

Telephone 210-K.
Services Sunday, February 7.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Holy Communion 8.00 a. m.
Holy Communion, anil Ser-

mon, 10.30 a. in.
Sunday School 2.30 p .m.
Evening Prayer and Her-

mon 7.30 p. in.
Services during the week ending

February 13.
Friday—Choir rehearsal. . . 7.30 p. m.

Doaae memorial Cliapel.
Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon 10.30 a. m.
The Sunday School 2.30 p. m.

of The (]<iotl Shepherd.
Sunday School "3.00 p. m.
livening Prayer 3.30 p. m.

Baptism Is Administered as Follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10.30 a. m.

Service, Second Sunday of the month.
At Donne Memorial Chapel, at 9.30

a. in. last Sunday of month.
At Chapel of Good Shepherd, at 3.30

p. m. last Sunday nf month.
Til 1-3 PARISH HOUSE.

Meetings of the Various Societies:
Sunday—

The Sunday Sr-hool 2.30 p. m.
Monday-—

Tho C)irls'Frl»ndly Society 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday—

St. Martha's Cuiltl 2.30 p. m.
The Junior Auxiliary..'.'. 3.30 p. m.
Men'n Club S.OO p. ra.

Saturday—
The Keying School, where

children are systemati-
cally taught plain sewing 2.30 p. in,

The Rector may bo found at tho
Rectory, and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
In order that ho may attend to them.

0 •

PRUSUYTEItlAN CHURCH.
Itcr. II. C. White, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, February 7, 1!)15;

10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School.
7.30 p. m. Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p. m. Regular Prayer and Pralae
meeting.

4.00 p. m. Thursday, Junior C. B.

BAPTIST
ItcT. I). II. Tilton, Pftgtor.

ervlcas for the week begtanlag
Sunday, February 7, 1915:

10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.S0 p. m. Bible School Session. r

6.45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society meet.
Ing.

7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service and
Sermon.

Weelt Dty Services:
Wednesday

3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Meeting.
Thursday

7.45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.
Friday

7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHOTM/B
Rev..J. I . Shtw, Patftt.

Services for the week begtat!aa.
Sunday, February 7., 1915:

Sunday Services.
9 30 a. m.—Class •

10.30 a. m.—Preaching by Pastor
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School
6.45 p. m.—Epworth Letgne SerrlM
7.30 p. tn.—Preaching by Pastor

3ezvices during tbe -wee*.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.80 p. a .
Prayer Service, Thursday 7.45 p. • ,
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 1.00 p. m.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHVBCH
Ber. W. A. Ledford, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, February 7, 1915: •

0.30 a. m. Regular Preaching. \
2.00 p. m. Junior C. H,
2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday School.
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E.
.30 p. m. Song service.
.45 p. m. Regular Preaohtng.
'huTSday—

7.15 p. m. Class meeting.
8.00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

Friday—Choir practice.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILIi
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell ft Gordon, ar«
now due and payable. Notice is fur'
ther given that the proper and less
settlement of the Estate of James F
3ordon, deceased, will require t
jollectioo, of all the above mention
lebts, by legal action, if necessa
'ayment may be made to Francis
ordon, at the store comer of Brr

way and David street, or to the
deralgned.

WILLIAM J. BOV
Administrator of James H. Gk

deceased. '

Dr. GEORGE LUKE B7
DENTIS1

Broadway find Angrnste 81

SOUTH AMB0T, ^j,

ROOM 3

PARISBN
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PUBLIC BUSINESS BKING
THANSACTEI» AT CUT HAM*

The City Hall as an office building
is becoming decidedly popular.
First the new collector installs him-
self therein. Now comes the Board
of Health with a request that a desk
for the use of their inspector be pro-
vided. The communication to that
effect was authorized at the lust
meeting of the board and submitted
to the council Tuesday evening.
There are several stalls railed off in
the old council chamber that are not
used for anything in particular and
there seems to be a likelihood that
they will become the headquarters
for the various officials of the city
in time.

o
KOIJ, CALL A SUCCESS.

The entertainment in the M. 15.
Church last Friday evening, Jan. 29,
•was a success in every way. It was
the oceassion of the Dollar Roll Cull
and the entertainment was furnish-
ed by the Ushers' Union. A l a w
attendance welcomefl the efforts
of local talent exclusively. No
admission was demanded, but an
offering for hymn books was taken
up. The congregation responded
liberally toward this worthy object
and over ten dollars were received.

.The program, which was published
last week, was well rendered and
evidently much enjoyed. Much re-
gret was expressed because an acci-
dent to hiu harp prevented Mr.
Shaw's rendering his portion of the
program. Prolonged and enthusias-
tic anplauso greeted many of th
selections and more than oneo neces-
sitated a second or third appearance.
"Tho Matrimonial Agency" was a
screaming, laughable playlet which
carried a none too delicate thrust
at those of the female sex who either
from choice or necessity are living
in the state of unwedded bliss and
commonly known as "Old Maids."

The finishing touches were added to
an already excellent entertainment
In the unfurling of our country's
flag during the singing of the last
number, "The Star Spangled Banner."

BIRTHDAY SURPIUSE.
On Sunday evening a surprise party

was held at the home of Master
Joseph Domzel on Augusta street in
honor of his fifteenth birthday. Not-
withstanding tho stormy weather,
many of his young friends were pres-
ent and had a! most delightful time.
Refreshments were served and at a
late hour all departed for their homes

. wishing Master Joseph many happy
birthdays.

Among those present were: Mary
Murphy. Elizabeth Keating, Alice
Dugan, Anna Carroll, Mildred Sulli-
van, Cecelia Conway, Catherine Car-
roll, Pearl Domzel, Helen Keating.
Julia Kelloy, Etta Sullivan, James
Hyson, Jerry Higgins, James O'Leary,
Francis Carroll, Francis Covell,
Harry Johnson, Prank Hyson and
Thomas O'Leary.

Ordinarily thore isn't much similar-
ity between! high grade carpenter work
and painting pictures but it looks as
If the manual training teacher of the
public schools was as adept at both.
Mr. Jamos made a poster advertis-
ing the "Aaron Boggs" play Thurs-

d a y afternoon nnd It sure Is a
/peach of a piece of work. It is to
' be placed in the window of Parlsen's

Drug Store where "he who rung may
rotid," Take a look, it's well worth
while.

r boys averaging about ten or
twolvo years of ago were brought be-
fore tho Recorder last Monday even-
ing on charges of swiping coal.
Sponlal Officer John Kocnnn of the
Pennsylvania Railroad waa tho com-
plainant. The parents of the boys
were present nnd paid the fine of one
ollar each Imposed after the delivery
* a servero reprimand. The boys
,mes wore John ITiggins, John and
anlc Brennan and Leo McCarthy,
of this city.

FINED TWO DOLLARS.
irren Hansel, Jr., was given a
ng before Police Justice Birm-
m Monday evening. The com-

entered against him was for
coaVoiit of a car in the Penn-
*, Yards here. Spcclnl Officer
Cecnnn was the complainant.

Ing to the evidence and conu
the prisoner's pleas tho

r*let him off with a fine of
lars.

o. K
eyng"of Middlesex C. E. Local
VlH. be held In Rtclton Bap-
«ih, Monday, February 8, at
, In observance of Chrlntian
veek.

Fibre BusKets.
The next waste baskets to be

furnished in the schools may be iibr-
instead of reed. The fibre basket is
a sort of box and hag the advantage
of not allowing fine scraps to pass
through onto the floor. They are al-
so much more durable and cost very
little more than the others.

Educational Ciimiiainn.
Professor Hendrickson, the princi-

pal of the High School, is the prime
mover and central figure in an edu-
cational campaign which is being start-
ed The mothers of the pupils and al-
so other women who are interested in
the schools or in school work are the
ones who will benefit by the new
movement which may eventually end
in the formation of a parent-teacher
association In this city. A special
effort will be made to secure the
active interest and co-operation of
the Woman's Club at the very begin-
ning.

The 'first "Busy Bertha," as some
people prefer to call the Kaiser's
biggest guns, will be brought to bear
In the near future when a meeting of
mothers will bo called. This meet-
ing will take place in the auditorium
of School No. 2 and will be for any
one who is interested.

A speaker well (lualifled to pre-
sent the vital subjects under consid-
eration will be procured in the per-
son of Henry M. Miixson, of I'lain-
lield. He is now Hiiperlntendimt of
schools in that city Mr. Maxson will
talk upon tho physical well being of
the pupils and Its relation to the pro-
gress or retrogression In mental
development and ultimate BUCCCSH
or failure in lll'o In the individual
scholars. Other subjects that tlu
speaker will dwell upon are things
In connection with homo work for
students and the choice or selection
of a proper course of study In con-
formity with the students nnturnl
aptitudes. Dr. Maxson Is nn author-
ity on all these points and it will be
well worth any one's while to hear
him sponk.

Tho basic Idea of the entire move-
ment is to establish a closer rela-
tionship between the school authori-
ties nnd the guardians and parents
of the children attending school.
Thus a spirit of co-operation will be
established and conclusions regard-
ing the betterment of conditions when
and where necessary may and can
be reached with more facility.

.Many Absent.
The effects of the stormy weather

are always apparent in the atten-
dance figures. Last Monday there
wero 159 absentees in School No. 2.
This is about Half of the enrollment.
Practically all of those absent were
in the grammar grades as most of
the pupils in the higher grades at-
tend If it is at all possible to get
out.

Mrs. Kmllliissen Substituted. •
Miss Agan was out of school on

Tuesday. Mrs. Emlliussen substituted
for her for the one day. ,

Physical Culture Class,
It may be that a physical culture

class will be started in the schools.
It is said that some of the pupils'
carriage denote their need of some
such instruction so that they" might
realize tho advantage, yes, impera-
tive necessity of at least sitting,
standing and walking with the head
held high and the chest thrown
forward. It Is sad, almost, to see
some students who go about with
hanging heads, bowed shoulders and
a stooped spine. The posture grows
habitual and pormanent and the con-
sequent negative results may be more
far reaching than the unfortunate
victim ever suspects.

1VII1 Render n l'lay.
The play "Aaron Boggs" will be

given in the new Empire Theatre
next Thursday evening. Tickets are
now on sale at Parlsen's Drug Store
or may be procured from any of the
High School students. Arrangements
have been made with the manage-
ment whereby moving pictures will
bo shown between tho nets of the
play. Much lime has been spent In
ehenrsing and a state of perfection

in the rendition of tho parts Is
fast being reached. Tho proceeds of
tho entertainment will be devoted
toward defraying the expenses in-
curred on Class Day.

Tho High School plays are always
largely attended nnd It is unlikely
that the much talked of and widely
advertised "hard times" will serious-
ly effect this one.

Athletic Meet.
An athletic meet Is being arrang-

ed for to be held on1 Lincoln's Birth-
day. Events now marked up are
pole vaults, chinning contests, stand-
ing high kick, running high kick, a
two hundred and twenty yard run,
putting the shot, and hammer throw-
ing. Tho meet will be held on, the
Y. M. C. A. grounds the same as
heretofore and Messrs. Deacon, Smock
and Cnntlon have consented to ngaln
act in their former capacities.

Stinting- Contest Dubious.
It begins to look hopeless for that

skating contest. Last Tuesday the

ground h... 'i<- °"t of his hole to
look up the \fe?ther conditions aad
found them favorable for swimming.
Therefore according to tradition and
tho predictions of several old veteran
captains the back 'none of winter is
broken and the likelihood of skating
ieo very small. Our High School
lads aren't the only disappointed ones
because the aforesaid hog got m's
feet wet instead of admiring his
shape. Just think of that Rod Hank
man who hasn't yet had an oppor-
tunity to try out his new five-hun-
dred dollar steel iceboat idea.

0 — •

MUHT SERVICE IS MISERABLE.

(Continued from Page One.)
place wherein to transact the duties
it would be advisable to furnish him
with a desk in the City Hall. Upon,
motion of Mr. Slover, the matter was
referred to the committee on public
buildings and grounds without com-
ment.

Mr. D. E. Mahoney brought up the
question of his assessment for im-
provements on account of the paving
of Broadway. Some time ago a com-
plaint was received by tin; council
that the assessment was too high on
this piece of property because of tho
fact that the curbing had not been
touched, The proper committee in-
vestigated tin; cliiiin and round Hint
the iissosHDi-K had made no scpariitJ
assessment for curbing and that they
eouhl not do anything with the com-
plaint. In the letter uliuvu rnl'cmiil
to Mr. Mnhonoy stated that ho could
licit pay the assessment in question
until he had first goiio over tho mat-
ter carefully and thoroughly. He
nuked to be advised when the council
Diet again In onlnr that ha might at-
tend and go over the matter witii
them. Mr, Slover asked to have tin;
letter read the, second time after
which lui nimnrked that inasmuch as
the committee had already mndo an
Investigation and report on -the sub-
ject ho did not HOC where there was
anything further that could be done
with tho innlter and that under the
existing conditions ho would move
thnt tho communication bo simply re-
ceived and filed. Tho motion ww
carried.

A letter from tho Public Service
Railway officials stated that tho
matter of the loose rail joint In front
of Kaufman's store on Broadway ha:l
been referred to the proper channels
and the trouble would bo alleviated
as soon as possible. Mr. Slover stat-
ed that this had already been done,
and he accordingly moved that the
communication be received and filed.

Tho following bills were read by
the clerk and upon motion of Mr.
Slover ordered paid:

Labor.
Sewers $19 42
Garbage 51 34
Streets 27 25
Water Department 4100

Streets
Team hire 13 50
William E. Slover 6Ei 40

Sewers
Thomas Downs 27 60
David Qulnlan 14 00
Thomas Downs 56 17

Fire Dopnrtment
Public Service Gas Co 4 72
Walter Smith . . . 10 00
Thomas Manion 10 00
Coakley & Sullivan 6 50

Water Pcpartment.
Arthur L. Perkins Co 45
William E. Slover 60

Poor Acconnt
1>. E. Mahoney, 5 bills 37 00
L. P. Meinzer 5 58
Coakley & Sullivan 3 63
D. 13. Mahoney Co., 2 b i l l s . . . . 13 00
D. E. Mahoney 23 02

Public Buildings nnd Grounds.
C. I. Bergen 4 20
Coakley & Sullivan 39 00
William E. Slover 1 15

Miscellaneous.
George B. Applegate 1 85
S. A. French 13 $2
W. O. Borlew 7 50

Councilman Slover submitted a
resolution covering the expiration of
a Broadway Improvement note on
Feburary lGth. The amount of the
note Is two thousand dollars but
only half that amount will be em-
bodied in the renewal which the
resolution authorized. The. other half
is taken care of by a payment of the
necessary amount which is now
standing to the credit of that account.
The renewal was for a period of
three months at the rate of six per
cent. Upon motion of the council-
man from the Third Ward and a roil
call of the body the resolution was
adopted.

Another resolution Introduced by
the chairman of the finance commit-
tee authorized the discounting of ft
note for soven thousand dollars In
anticipation nf taxes ini order to pay
the Board of Education a balance of
that amount still duo them on their
appropriation. Tho rati? of Interest
and the period of time was tho same
as;In. the proceeding resolution nnd
it was also adopted.

Mr. Slover reported on the matter
of a request of Mr. Mlchnol Welsh
to hnve his lots on the corner of
Stevens avenue and John street now
assessed as facing on the avenue
changed to face on John street.

WANTED
APPLY AT ONCE

Also those willing to learn. Pleasant surroundings and
an opportunity to earn good wages

8. EISNER, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Hi; Hluted that In looking up the maps
ami riic:onln they are shown as facing
on tin) avenue and that the commit-
tee did not see their way clear to as-
siiini) any rlglitn In changing the
positions of the lots, llo moved tliat
tbi> report, of th(! committee be re-
ceived and tbo letter returneil to Mr.
Wolsli. Tills motion was adopted.

The ri'MMi'i. nf llio. Police Justice for
the month of January showed the
mini of $12-1.00 received for licenses.
and turniul over to the collector.
Upon motion of Ooniicllmnn Rtnnt.cn
the report was received nnd filed.

The report of the Overseer of tho
Poor took this same course. It. show-
ed that the total cost of maintaining
tho homo for the month of January
amounted to $-15.37. There were six
inmates of the home. Fifty-eight
dollars had been expended in glvlnig
aid to ohm got; outside of the home
and twelvo dollars paid to the Fran-
els R. Parker Memorial Home and
three dollars dollars and eighty cents
to the Overseer brought the total cost
of raring for the poor for the month
up to $119.17.

The report of Treas. Brown s.howed
that the general account had been
over-drawn to tho amount of $2,391.-
38. This account being over-drawn
is a very unusual occurrence. In the
water department there was a bal-
ance of $2,538,00 and in tho sanitary
sewer account a balance of $9,413,11.
The Broadway Improvement account
showed a balance of $2,246.69. This
latter amount will in all probability
be used up in discounts at the next
meeting of the council as there are
notes falling due shortly after that
time. The report in itself was re-
ceived and filed.

THE
GROUND
H O G -
couldn't even get out to "take a
look." much less see his shadow, but
oven so, it looks as if the worst part
of winter was ahead of us, -You will
find in our stock everything to pro-
tect you from the "wintry blasts."

Warm Underwear, from 50eto*2.00.
Union Suits, $1.00 and $240.
Boys' Underwear 25c.
Woolen Socks, light and heavy 25c
Sweater Coats for Men and Boys

50c to $6.00.
Men's Reefers
Sheep Skin Coats
Gloves and Mitts
Caps
Hockey Capa

And to keep your feet warm:
Felt Combinations
One and four buckle Arctics
Cloth Rubbers

'stormy Weather Clothing of all
kind.

Easter comes early this year, so
it is not too soon to think about that
new suit. New Royal Tailors sam-
ples for Spring are in. Half a Thou-
sand strong.

J . HLFRED JOHNSON
"The Regal Store."

178 Broadway,

South Amboy, N. J.

BERGEN
WILL COLLECT YOUK
KonUnnd anvoyou tlmo
nnd worry. l'raporty
ownerB will do woll by

cotiHiiltlnu him. A. It. IIKKUMN, Main St.,
South Amboy, N. J.

GRAND OPENING
— OF THK —

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Monday, Feb. 8.

Big Double Program
BIG 5 REEL DRAMA:

"DAUGHTERS OF MEN"
"The Squatter" in Three Parts

A One-Reel JOKER COMEDY

The Musical Marks
in a Musical Novelty

Ned .Brown
The Talkative Juggler

Admission :: 10 Cents

»AIU;AI\
Modern 10 room house and 32 lots fronting on

Portia and Louisa Streets, South Amboy, 10 large
rooms. Bath, hot water heating system, Hardwood
floors, cemented cellar, small barn, 2 chicken houses.
Garden and fruit trees. $1,500 cash required.

Price - - $5,500
HARRY C. PJERRINE, JR.

South Amboy, N. J.

H. Wolff & O«.

SPECIALS
For One Week

Men's Columbia Dress Shirts - - S5C
$8.00 Sweaters at - - - £ 2 . 2 5
$4.50 Sweaters at - - - 3 .50
Men's 4-buckle Arctics - - 2 .00
Men's Fleeced Underwear, per suit - 9OC
Corduroy Coats, sheepskin lined - 5 .25
Sheepskin Vests - - - 2 .00
Children's $1.25 Sweaters - - 95c
Ladies' $1.00 Warm Lined Shoes -.. 85c
Men's $3,00 Warm Lined Shoes - 2 .25
Children's $2,75 Sweaters - - 2 .25
Ladies' Sweater Coats, formerly $2.98, now 2.19

H. Wolff & Co.


